
"The Ona" - 42 Private Heated Pool, Steps to the 
Beach, Dog Friendly
Summary

Private HEATED pool. Steps from the beach. Dog-friendly. Watch, listen to & smell the beach from the deck. Follow 
our link in the description to see rates!

Description

The Ona by Getaway and Stay

To *CHECK RATES* without waiting for an email reply, head to our direct booking site, ALVHR approved! You can 
book right from there, as well!

https://www.getawayandstay.com/the-ona-gulf-shores-al-orp5b551a7x

Treat your family to a beach retreat at 'The Ona', a 4-bedroom, 2-bath vacation rental in Gulf Shores! This upscale 
home features 1600 square feet of living space, complete with a fully-equipped kitchen. Spend peaceful mornings 
sipping your coffee as you lounge on the covered veranda, take a dip into the private heated pool, or head to 
sunbathe on the sands of the beautiful gulf which is steps away from your beachy home-away-from-home!

2 Min walk to the Beach
20 Min drive to Gulf Shores Parkway
34 Min drive to Orange Beach

KEY FEATURES



- 4 bedrooms: 3 queen-size beds, 2 triple bunk beds 
- 2 full-size bathrooms and 1 outdoor shower
- Private heated pool
- Modern and cozy living room with electric fireplace
- Open concept and spacious kitchen 
- Free high-speed internet and smart TV in each bedroom
- Fun-filled games 

This spacious property was not only newly-bought but also newly updated. It was just built a few years ago and has 
been professionally managed as a rental since then. The open living space is perfect for the whole family or a large 
group. With 4 bedrooms, you can all have your privacy and a peaceful escape.

NEIGHBORHOOD
This single-floor home is in a residential neighborhood. The neighborhood and backyard are perfect for grilling out, 
enjoying a fire, and laughing with your friends and family. Please respect our friends and neighbors and avoid loud, 
large parties. Please treat the neighbors like you live there. 

LIVING ROOM & KITCHEN
After a long day of sun-soaked adventure, settle down on one of the comfy couches and turn on the smart 65" TV to 
find a movie for the whole family.

The fully-equipped kitchen comes prepared with stainless steel appliances and all the basics and the amenities you 
could think of, including a Keurig coffee maker and 12-cup drip coffee maker, and everything you may need to cook 
a full meal.

POOL
You will have access to your own 20-foot heated pool. The pool is 3’ deep on one end and 4’11” at the deep end. 
We have the temp set to 78 degrees, and the kids enjoyed the pool temperature.

*Please note that the pool heater (heat pump) will NOT work when the ambient temperature dips below 57 degrees. 
The heat pump takes the heat from the ambient air to heat the pool water. When it drops below about 57 degrees 
outside, there is not enough heat to activate the heat pump.*

BABY GEAR
Need baby gear during your stay? Rent cribs, car seats, strollers, toys, and more from BabyQuip! As seen on Shark 
Tank, BabyQuip offers clean, sanitized, and safe baby gear in over 500 cities! Send us a message for more info or 
visit:

tinyurl.com/TheOnaHouseBabyQuip

PETS
Pets are welcome for a $75 fee per pet for the entire stay to account for the extra cleaning they require for the next 
guest. Please bring bags and clean up after your pets.

OUTDOORS
There is an outdoor shower so you can rinse off the sand as you walk back from the beach. There is also an outdoor 
grill available for your use. Kindly bring your own charcoal.

BEACH ESSENTIALS
We JUST bought a bunch of beach toys for guests to use. You won't have to worry about bringing umbrellas, beach 
chairs, a beach wagon, or kids' sand toys.

PARKING



Never worry about parking! There's free parking space for up to 3 cars.

REST EASY WITH WAIVO
It’s vacation time, so enjoy it with peace of mind knowing that if an accident happens and damage occurs, you are 
protected under Waivo!

The total cost of your reservation for this property includes a damage waiver fee which covers you for up to $1,500 
of accidental damage to the property or its contents (such as furniture, fixtures, and appliances) as long as you 
report the incident to the host prior to checking out. A damage waiver will be sent to your e-mail once your booking 
is confirmed.

(Please note that this waiver does not negate your responsibilities as a renter for items outside of Waivo’s 
responsibilities.)

GETTING AROUND
Tacky Jacks Fort Morgan - 1.7 miles
Sassy Bass- 2.1 miles
The Hangout- 19 miles
Bon Secour National Wildlife Refuge - 8.6 miles
Peninsula Restaurant & Grill - 12 miles
Gulf Shores Museum - 17.7 miles
Waterville USA/Escape House - 17.9 miles
The Cove Bar and Grill - 17.5 miles
Wade Ward Nature Park - 18.1 miles
Pink Pony Pub - 18.6 miles
Bahama Bob's Beach Side Cafe - 19 miles

Map

Address: Gulf Shores, AL 
Zip Code: 36542 
Latitude / Longitude: 30.231340119367193 / -87.96687556042482



Additional Property Information

You get the whole house and pool to yourself! We just bought this property in fall of 2021, completed several rehab 
tasks and the property is back to pristine condition. 

This in a single floor home with an open living space. This house is perfect for the whole family or a group. With 4 
bedrooms, you can all have your privacy.

There is an outdoor shower so you can rinse off the sand as you walk back from the beach.

Accommodation, Features 

5 Stars House or Cottage/Villa

Bedroom(s): 4 ( 12 Sleeps ) 
Full: 2, Queen: 3, Sleep Sofa: 2

Bathroom(s): 2 
Combination Tub / Shower: 2, Outdoor Shower: 1

Suitability

Long term rentals:  Yes
Pet Friendly:  Yes, pets welcome
Smoking:  No smoking
Children:  Yes, great for kids
Wheelchair Accessible:  No
Seniors:  Yes

Themes

Away From It All, Family Friendly, Pet Friendly

Location Type

Beach View, Near The Ocean, Ocean View

Popular Amenities

Air Conditioning, Balcony, Clothes Dryer, Deck / Patio, Dining Area, Keyless Entry System, Linens Provided, Outdoor 
Grill, Pool, Towels Provided, Washing Machine, Wireless Internet

Indoor Features

Blender, Coffee Maker, Cooking Utensils, Dishes & Utensils, Dishwasher, Freezer, Hair Dryer, Heating, Internet, Iron 
& Board, Kitchen, Living Room, Microwave, Oven, Pantry Items, Refrigerator, Stove, Toaster

Outdoor Features

Deck / Patio, Heated Pool, Outdoor Furniture, Pool-Private (Single Dwelling)

Access & Parking

Parking for RV/Boat/Trailer, Parking Off Street, Private Car Lot



Fees, Taxes, Deposit

  Type Price Charge Type

Administrative Fee Required $25 One time

Cleaning Fee Required $300 One time

Lodging Tax Required 6% One time

Pet Fee Required $75 One time

Policies

Check in: 16:00, Check out: 10:00

No parties allowed.
You are able to bring up to 2 dogs. Please clean up after your pet. An extra cleaning fee will be charged if the 
cleaners have to clean up after the dog(s).
Smoking is not allowed.

Additional Info

There is one security camera on site, but it is outside and is on the opposite side of the pool.


